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Co nsumes:no:is, letters,contributions, generally of
meritand interest to the reader, will be acceptable
from friends from all quarters. •

Our fleroes' Day.

A new national holiday was established
in the hearts of the people on',Sunday—.
established, -we believefor as long as the
Union shall last. Decoration Day, it is
true,. was .instituted last year, but the
observance was isolated and, spasmodic.
This year,hoWever, we have proVed that
we are norforgetful of- our'•glorified dead:
The telegraph is freighted With accounts
of the observance of the floral holiday
elsewhere, -and slur columns bear witness
to Colutobia's'devotion to the memory of

_her. heroes. It makes the heart beat
prouder and swell with unwonted emotion
to have witnessed the great uprising of a
grateful, people to pay -the touching tri-
bute. of flowers to the-memory of their
buried,boys in blue; to have seen, as we
all saw, Sunday, such a multitude sur-
render themselves to the influence of a
sentiniett, to have ,gazed ou such a pro-
'cession and reflected that not money and
not self. interest, the springs of politics
dernot.strations had created this beautiful
and imposing spectacle, but simply love
for the dead and honor for their memory.

-Beautiful women with bright boquets,
thousands of little children—flowers them-
selves—casting their postes on the graves
of the early dead. The young eyes that
saw, the young ears that heard, and the
young 'hearts that swelled, on Sunday,
have learned that it is sweet for one's
country to die. •

MU sleep the brut e whosink to rest
With all their country's wishes blest,
When spring, with dewy fingers cold.
Returns to deck withflowers theirmold

Tim whole length of the Pacific rail-
road. from the Missouri river to the nevi-
gable waters of San Francisco is 1,800
inite„„l"t_crsyses the , Micky And .Sierra
Navada ranges—one at an elevation of
8,242 feet, and the other at an elevation
of 7,042 feet above the sea. Upon such
a length of line, 1,800 miles of 'which are
through these great mountain ranges, the
obstacles encountered must have been im-
mense. The whole distance, almost, was
withont inhabitants or cultivation. All
the material and force -used" had to be
transported over the line as it progressed.
Of its whole length 1,680 miles have been
constructed since the Ist day of January,
1866: About, 200 miles ,were completed.
in each of the years 1866 .and 1867.
Freya. the Ist aiy of JanMiry,'lB6B, to the'
Ist day of May, ,a pefiod C4,817 working
days, 1,150 were . opened, .being at
the irate of three and six-tenths of .5 lac
a day. "

th 13: now the japitnesi- ale..-coming!
Our California friendti have 'nardly recov-
ered from their apprehensions about John
Chinaman; when San Francisco is startled
by the apparition of a colony of Japanese
refugees, coming to stay and bringing tea
plants arid bambob With.thein. Japanese

. Princes', even, it is said, are to follow, and
- we have, assurances of a rather exciting

prospect' of Japanese. emigration. The
CalifornianS need not be alarmed. If their
new friendi'ilMli only introduce one-tenth
of theitt'eciiriedge and industry they dis-
play .at-home, they will prove valuable
additions-to our population.

TiiRev.' Henry M. Turner (colored)
has been appointed by President Grant
Postmaster. at Macon, Ga. Turner has
been one of the most influential leaders of
his people in Georgia .,duringthe most
troublous of times. past. He is a man of
average education and talents,and; judging
from the cillmneas with which he hal dil-
cussed exciting questions and the fact he
has-exhibited in managing his own race,
he naight•make a very- good colored post-
master in: any place. ' But what will 'the
Maconites say. .

TaiVirginia State Agricultural Society
will hold. a Field Trial of Reapers and
.I!floweri at 'Westover, 'near Richmond, on
the Stlt':dai:of June, and we hope it may
be largely attended, .not only by ,Vir-
'ginians, but by citizens. other States.
This' is, ar_preferable to.the field. trials,
our folks,;had.with :Virginians down that
way - alew firears-ago,. yet we.can hardly
Lope ihat.it will beso'nutnerously attend-
ed. goed,,Many..will be present,
and tho result cannot fail. to be gratifying.

Awommttlottcry swindlehas successful-
ly fooled Ettnaliittide thittgullible class
of..peOple.iihoSancy.44at.i4Mt.-4 111erPriseg
are 'planned -ifor' the purpose of giving
away property:', Eitchjichat' was sold. at
a dollar, and the drairing,was.announced
'to take place in a Vermont town. Among
the pri;:efi w ere `.-.8009, gilt rings, worth
half a :.c.4t, each, :and 150 empty flour
barrels.., -One youngtaan,, who held tickets
which ,coseB3oo,drevrit blue edged plate..

v.VA.szroiasfievTefiCen-disc— oyeiedin the
Zulu-country South Aftice—obelisks
with colossal earrings:, terraces, and halls
of hewkStnne; or cut'ant of 'the solid rock:
The natives regard them wit'kruysterio*.
awe, and keep strangrers-froto-them-, for
fear, that"ilthey:ein''nniinfiehnd no, rain
will fall 'for three years.: • .

THE Chicago Tribuneknlys'lliatTa busi-
ness depressionorixfOrle ibal37oidinUry

felt that , . ;Thaye is dull-,
riess iartradel :the receipts and•shipinents
of grain are below_their,opalr"aVerage j
and their:is less than, the.usual demand,for.
houses to rent and improved -property for:

A. rtituisus.Fx.,iiiii;T,Wigkini,-"a"tong tbe
street at.'„night-wittrhis head thrown.baek,,

• look:Mgat the.moon 'aidesovereign cod-
ton

'needn!tbeSo prondi Machenelloon: :Yon
are foll'ortee 'amOnth; andTeileri night."'

,

hite'="l?.(l2ptodiesolutione condemnatory. of :Sretary
ieeogpizing Presi:-
ofilie:.'workinthin9'n:::

One Hundred Years Ago.
One hundred and ten years ago, there

was not a sihglefillltereaOn Uliio KeS 7..
tucky, In4a'na ic4l.llhilli'.? 'lfln, 414 V
is now theanost fArishin'epartAinpri;.
ica was aijittleiknown .t.lk; l;country,
round the mountains of theino.On: -:'-It:was
not until'l767Lthai;Daniel Boone left his

•

home in North 'Carolina to become the
.first-settler in -Kentucky.- The :first,pio-
ners of Ohio !lid not ssttic-until twenty
years after this time. A hundred years
ago-Canadabelonged to France, and the
whole population did not exceed a
million and ahalf of people. A hundred
years ago, the great Frederick of Dr*iti-
was performing those gie.t exploits which
have made him immortal in militray an-
nals, and with his little monarchy was
sustaining a single banded contest with
Russia, Austria and France, the three
great lowers of Europe combined. A
hundred years ago, Napoleon was not
born, and Washington was a modest Vir-
ginian Colonel,- and the great events in
history of the two worlds, in which these
great but dissimilar -men -took leading
parts, were .then scarcely foreshadowed.
A hundred years ago, the' United States
were the most loyal part of the British
empire, and on the political horizon uo
speck indicated the struggle which within
a score of years thereafter established the

greatRepublic of the world. A hundred
years ago, there were but four newspapers
in America. Steam engines had not been

imagined, and railroads and telegraphs
had not entered into the remotest concep-
tion of man- When we come to look back
at it through the vista of history, we dud
that to the century past has been allotted
more important events, in their bearing
upon the happiness of the world, than
almost any other which has elapsed since
the creation.

Political Economy.

Horace Greeley, on Saturclay,May 29th,
commenced the publication in the Tribune
of his treatise on Political Economy. One
chapter will appear every Week, and the
treatise, specially designed to elucidate

and defend the policy of protection to
industry, will, it is stated, be brought
within the compass of twenty to twenty-
five chapters of three or four columns each.
Mr. Greeley is ono of the best living wri-
ters of correct English, and always ex-
presses himself in direct and forcible lan-
guage, he will, therefore, undoubtedly
fulfil his promise of furnishing, essays
treating the subject of Protection with
simplicity and directness, and enforcing
the theory with the strongest arguments.

i —Phila. Ledger.

Presbyterian Reunion.
The cooling influences• of. thirty years

separation have acconplQ-ed,their peifect
work, and the tivo, great branches of the
Presbyterian Church have come together
With a demonstration of fraternal sincerity
'rind unanimity which makes it very cer-
tain that Peace has " come to stay." For
several yews- the two General Assemblies
have been gravitating in the direction' of
a reunion, and on Thursday ' last week,
with-only-seven dissentient voices in the
Old School, and by the unanimous voice
'of the New School, a simple basis of union
was agreed upon, and submitted to the
Presbyteries, who are to 'vote upon it, their
votes to be counted at an adjourned meet-

ing of the General Assembly in Pittsburg,
in November neat.

Warning to York Eaters.
The Doylestown Democrat says : Dr.

Residing, of Hatboro', has recently • had
two patients, who reside at Jerrettown,
whowere both similarly affected with sore-
ness of the limbs and stiffness of tho joints.
No medicine was able.to allay the, severe
pains, although a number of the promi-
nent physicians of the neighborhood were
called in consultation, and they both' died
in great agony. Dr. Reading cut out a
piece of the flesh from one of thedeceased,
and found it full of these tnovin4:
denominated trichina by tho profession

At Dead ,Low Water.
Party politics 'and party principles,

party journals and party leaders. The
nigger's, right question being substantially
settled the women's right question is com-
ing into the foreground; ,but the women;
very much like Sprague, don't Seem to
Imow what they are driving at, and so
they make but slow progress. In politics
there is a calm, but after the calm there
will come another general shaking up of
the dry bones of all parties. What shape
it will assume 'nobody just now knows,•
and nobody cares; but it will come.

The Quakers and the Indians.
It is reported that General Grant's

Quaker agents 'are not doing very well
with the Indian tribes, beeduse they bring
rain with them wherever they go.. " Um!"
cried IIole•in-the-Bottle, a. big.. Indian
chief of the Arapahoes; .‘,Quake-no good.
Bring water. No whiskey." -

Junas BRADY, of New York, has de-
cided that 'a gas company has no legal
right in threaten the removal of a meter
or to cut off the gas supply of a house in
order to enforce the payment of a claim
dispute by the consumer; and that money
paid under: 'sucha threat could be re-
covered.in,the .courts. - .

Wisconsin.
-• Among the names Mentioned as likely
to be the democratic candidate for Gover-nor of Wisconsin is that ofGabriel Bonck.
Blow y'otti' hOrti,Gabriel ; for in a radical
State likejyisconsin you are not likely to
be heard ofafter the election. •

••
- •

'ME Massachusetts, has,Legislature
passed r.a , law • to: authorize -.any married.
woman Co- be an 'executris-Adininistratiz,
gaurdian,,,or placesmarsied wornan in ,Massch'usetts on .a,.legal
equality,- us regards -proliertyl.with her•
single sister.: " 7 " '
• .

,TuE• latest railroad movement is that
whereby Cineinnati. seek's -Co ponneet , the

•

mat ,system of Nortliern..rnilroads.to the
seaboard<with the' Southern system; ' at

Chattanooga or sonie-,Other: 'point,' in fast,
Tennessee., • •

ABOUT.., six ?Incased. hands have ,been
thrown out of employment at:

_

Granville,:
N.,C., in censequenciiifn—e-r ,aderrecently,
burned the inspector, closing; up• tbe to.!
'baecolfietlirielfor:6li,ged,.viiillatiOn
revenue laws; • ;,.- ; - t •

....gtiii'-i-,„, , N.ITER. 'MOTLEY 'has arrived at JUIV-
-3-r.:erpoolrand has been officially and court-
-.0.7,7,,"received. 6,:z
;43161.1.51Vt•

'''

0 4S,'''
„'...,,,-%;*....;;•.A.,9:LER'in0n at the Atlanta (Ga.) rolling,k_6,„Anill,were killed on Thursday by the azei-

-•',:.'''dr. entil"buriting of an old shell. 4'
•

Ix these times of confusion among the
.colored radicals in Tennessee, the question
is-astred;'' '

-

AMONG the valuable additions lately
made to the Congressional Library are the
voluines.nown as the: Maximilian collec-
tion, which were recently sold at Leipsic.

SILVER ore has-been discovered in
north-western Arkansas, thirteen miles

froM,Fayetteville. The ore is reported
-rich and abundant.

RUSSELL'S description of the mannerin
which the Prince of Wales was enter-
tained at Constantinople leaves theArabian
Nights in the cold.

O3IAIIA objects to being spoken of as
in " the Far West." The Republicanof
that town says that Omaha is the point at

which travelers gather for the purpose of
starting West.

I IT is reported that Mr. Whittemore,
night editor,of the New York World, •livs
came in possession of $200,000 by the
death of his father-in law, and will re-
ceive $lOO,OOO more when the estate is
settled. Lucky editor.

THE Cheyenne Leader states on 'the
authority of the Superintendent of the
Union Pacific Railroad, that tickets for
travel over the road, to the an ount of
59000 were disposed of at the Omaha
office in a single day, ,on the1-4thof May.

The Public Debt:
The statement of the public debt, as

officially published on the Ist of June, is
gratifying inasmuch as the Secretary of
the Treasury sets forth a continuous re-
duction of the money burden of the ration.
The decrease of the debt during the month
of May footed up $12,384,777,97, and the
aggregate reduction since the lsi of March
$20,050,646 67. Encouraging.

LAIRD now 'positively declares that it
was notorious in England while the Ala-
bama was on the stocks that she was to be
a war vessel for the Confederates, and that
the British Government knew it and had
ample opportunity to prevent her depar-
ture if they had been any desire or will to
do it. This is a fire in the rear that will
astonish those writers who argue for the
disposition of the British Government to
do all that an honest Government might
in assisting us.

Whole Vote.
The following is•the votes cast for each

of the eleven delegates, on Saturday last:
John K. Rutter 3,084
Theodore A. Kinzer 2,956
Emlen Franklin• 9 G59
John Strohm _2,648
Andrew J. Kauffman ~;. 9,614
Jacob S. Shirk 2,554
Jadob F.-Frey 1,483
Stuart A. Wylie i 1,044
Frederick Smith..
Benj. N. Stauffer
Andrew L. Lane..

924
910
772

The Fili Musters.
Letters from Cuba, received Thursday

by Cuban sympathizers, state that the
force under General Jordan had succeed.
ed in joining the Cuban forces _after several
fights, in all of which the Spaniards were
repulsed with serious loss. It is stated
that Jordan's is small—not over forty-five
killed and wounded—and that he saved
his artillery, arms and amunition• Be had
with him seventeen hundred new rifles, of
the most approved pattern.

SenatorBilling,fielt.

.The Reading Diiyatch speaks of our
Senator Billingfelt as follows

*

" Mr., B. is a gentleman whom we de-
light-to meet at any time, because he be-
longs' to that, class of men known as the
noblest liorks of Gad. LanCaster county
has not re-elected any one man to the State
Senate in over .30 years, but if the repub-
licans of the "qld Guard" do net re-nom-
inate *and re-elect Senator :Billingfelt the
comiag:fall, they will be.recreant to justice
and allow honesty to go unrewarded."
That's so, Mr. Disiatek.

LANCASTER county, we learn,- intends
to -return Mr. Bi!Unfelt to the Senate,
and in doing so the—Republicans of that
county will be doing"thWStaleia servicu
and theruielves an', honor:. Mr. 8., as a
legislator, is nbove.suspicion. By gener-
al consent, he is set down' as an, honest
man.—Letanon 'Carrier.

.Ybur, head is level, Courier—y es,
indeed, Worth, something.

A.PROCESS has recently been invented
in Michigan by which Marquette ore can
be converted in malleable -iron'in:Jorty
minutes.Y PiOltio
meat has fully established the success of
the. invention. • •

Crop Prospects In California.
The rain which has fallen since Tuesday

night was greatly needed for maturing the
'early and saving,the late grain from utter,
blight.. .It is the opinion of farmers with,
whom we conversed from;many ,parts of
the State, says the:Sacramento., Union, of,
the'2lst, that without this rain .there could
haidly have been.halfthoaverago yield per
aerie this year.; „lied it come ten days soonerit would havebeen better, but •coming•as It
has it will, greatly increase the yield,by
saving the late sowing from the destruction
with which it was menaced. Sueliweatber
aswe have .had since Tuesday night, con-
Untied throUgh this week ,is just what•NVet

wanted.. It will add millions of, bushels to
the' Wheat harvest and improve the quality
of tfje yield. As for injuring the hay crop
that is not to be fearetir—lf-the wet weather
holds out-loug enough to damage what has
been cut and it'll,remains -in.' the field, it
will send forivard a now and better growth
of grriss Untruth° old, and give us a June
hayinuking that will more than' make np.
for the small losses Thusoccasioned. '." •

.Eight and Twenty ,Ladies in Line.
. -.Eight and twenty ladies of Tirashingion
applied, lately tothe , Board of Registration
to-have ,their names placed on 'the roll of
electors,.: The Board replied that • the law,
distinctly statesthat ,"males" shell be,reg-
istered, .and rejected ,the appeal, owing to,
this perhaps slight, dill'orence. Slight• it
must be certainly in-somacases ;,for, a gen-
tlerriau pained Wilcox acknowledges that
the ladiescould vote more integigentlythan ,
'himself, and he applies-to-have-his-name
expunged from the roll. Hisestimate ism.
dtaabtacau'rete., Fall in, ladies.;,Leave the
brOiini aside and rush to the ballot.

4,NovelLawsuit..•
A novel"spit has been conarnencedin•Bal-imore,,th,e,particsAtOvhiCiii, aro theiOnlit",.4l-MtirylatigtMary wideo',"aaa.•

_eight childten ofrl.`lirahtit Loweiiflial vs:ifit:i;‘BalpMore CitY Passenger ;;*ilrotidCiiitifirtnY,L,4`This -, aetiot.arises,:finzia'..ilie:
„ ,drowning of Mr. LoWenthal in the great

flood of July 24, 1868. It is claimed that the
deceased was a passenger in the 111;fati4.
car of the Railroad-Company which was
'earried`down'Thirrison streetTif the flooii.
and that he was drowned through the negli-
gence- of the conductor and driver or said
car in undertaking to proceed along; ally,
.street when it had become dangerous so- to
do, by reason orthe flood. 'The Plaintiffs
claim $20,000 damages. The defendants
deny that they are-responsible for the perils
produced by the flood, and claim that their
agents acted prudently and discreetly in the
management of the car. The evidence on

the part ofthe plaintiffs was concluded yes-
terday, and the case was postponed until
Monday morning, when the evidence for
the defendants will be commenced.

SingularDisappearance.
On Sunday, last the wife of Frederick

Shreiner, residing in Brenenian's Court, in
the Third ward, died in child birth. The
funeral took place yesterday. Mr. Shreiner
is a young man, and the death, of •his wife
filled him with udcontrollable grief. He
wept incessantly and all the efforts of his
friends to assuage his anguish were with-
out avail. On Monday afternoon,. the day
before that set for the funert‘i, he disaP-
peered, since which time nothing hag been
heard of him. It is feared that his, grief.
was so poignant that it dethronedh isreason,

~•

and that he has wandered• away, and may
probably have thorwn himselftido -the
creek and was drowned or taken his lifeby
other means. It is not known that he took
anything with him from thehouse except.his
mother's minature, his wife's ear-rings and
a lock_of her hair. Mr. Shreiner is of me-
dium size, of German parentage, 25 years
of age, and wears a small gottee. Any in-
formation concerning him would be thank-
fully received by his distressed relatives
and friends.--.Express. • •

A Sail Altair.
In Shaw, 111., a few days since, a fanner

mimed Stanton went into the field to plough,
and was followed by his o.vo little children,
a boy and a girl, who stopped to play in the
high prairie grass. Not being aware of this
fact, Mr. Stanton set lire to the grass, and
the children were soon enveloped, in the
flames, the noise of the fire drowning their
shrieks. The father went home to dinner,
and the children not returning, search was
made, when the body of the little girl was
found, burnt to a crisp. The boyibad mun-
aged to escape to the ploughed greand, but
was dangerously

Found in the Cars.
A pocket book, containing between fifty

and sixty dollars, was found by the con-
ductor on the seat ofone of the cars in the
way train going east at Columbia,on Tues-
day evening• When the. train stopped at
that place, a person who appeared to be
laboring man left the car in which the
money was found, and it: is supposed to be-
long to him.but the conductor bad no means
of ascertaining who he was or whore ho was
to be found.—Erpress.

Azr ELOPE:Ur:sr.—Andrew Grover and
Rebecca Girton, who eloped front' Harris-
burg, Pa.; were arrested at 'Trenton, on SaL
turday and will be sent back as soon as AL
'necessary requisition arrives. Mrs.' Gilen
who is about 40years of age, abandoned her
husband and five children to accoinPany
Grover; who is fifteen years lor junior:

1r is cruel for the Chicago Time 4 to speak
of Doctor Mary Walker iu this .manner:
" Let her be sent to some place in•AiaSku.,wherel, Federal ships :Bevergoad
where, amongEsquimaux barbarisms, she
can, witness the practical• working'ofthe
doctrine of women's right to do the Work of
he other sex.

Pr is said that the White Pine mines will
easily give employment to 20,000 persons
during•nest summer, and there is no dan-
ger of the district being over crowded with
persons who are willing to work for wages,
for that is not the disposition of the most of
those who go there.

Sot Tons McDoNALD said recently in a
debate on the salary of the Governor Gen-
eral of Canada, that in the 'United. States
low salaries have been found, in the long
run to be the highest.

Tip: Paris Gataois says that the Prince
of Wales, before leaving Paris, invited the
Prince Imperial to visit England, and that
the Emperor Napoleon accepted the invi-
tation.

AZT Indiana school mistress, "Cho has not
the physical strength to chastise refractory
pupils, punishes them by administering
doses of Turkish rhubarb, the quantity ac-
cording to the offence committed.

Tut: copper coinage of Great Britain, tic-
cording to uroyal proclamation recently is-
sued, 'will cease to be current after Decem-
ber 31, 1869. It bas been superseded by the
bronze currency.

Vicroit Iluoo's novel of "The Man who
„Laughs," has given rise to a satirical Work,
bearing the title of "The Man who Gapes,"
about to be published in Paris.

ANDY JOHNSON is about to make a raid
from Te'Messes into Kentucky, accompa-
nied by Jack Williams. Andy always wonwhen lack turned up.

Tai Washington correspondent. of the
Cineinnati Conn/terCiewrites : "Butler has
invited Brigham dowm to LoWell to eat
clams'and strawberries and make

SEVERAL parties 3n England have. at-
tempted, to run hotels on the American
plan, but they have all ended tin' bank-
ruptcy.

TSE New-York.WorldAddxgamAtipari:
bone an "Owl ofthePeriod." Migtstnot thkr,
World more appropriately be calledthe bat_,
ofthe period? ,

11/am's JOURNAL OE ILEtatrtrr. for June is
out and contains valuable ' information.
The article on Consumption should,be rend
by everybody.

,AN old hunchback person, whoisells can
dies and soda water at the Fultou ferry, N
Y.; is worth,s7s,ooo.

„A 13 EU'LIIsT inventor has patented a burg
lar*.e unachine.that will cut open any safe-
and beerCpunisbed for it:

PRINCESS MATUILDE SUS the, fashion of
Spanish guitarand tamborine performances'
at her receptions in Paris. -

AN eelilve feet inlengtliand"nine inches
in cireamfcrOnce was caught recently a
short distance below'Natchez. 4

MERE is a. sect .of- believers r in,Russia
who actually bow 'down and worship the
soul or image ofthe great Napoleon.

TILERE are 100 staidents in the .lowa'A.gri-
cultural College, and ibirty,
been rejected for want ofroom.

TuF. sugar-cane crop of Louisiana is
promising, and a•largar area planted than
,last year. • • • • •• •

AN agriculturalwriter thinks that 111th
is ,not. , cause of Itog'cliolers.

TECE prospect for the wool market Is not
very,eacourag.ing,-as the tendency is rather
downward than otherwise..

4 AN-......-i-E.'DICKINSOk has arrived in New
York and lectured on "Nothing unreason-
able. " She will soon start for California.

.. WANmu—the augerwhich the burglars
used in.boring the Susq. Iron Co.'s safe.- '

[From theDaily Siy.]-
Telegraphic Sumkitniary.'

FRIDAY, Way 28.
-In the Court* COMMon Pleas yesteidayi.:
midge Peiree'fend .opiniOiilprepared

„.

Judge Allison, sustaining :the 211104eLeti9M
of the ItegiOtry, which Prohiblts.the-assess,
wentof inmates of hotels, taverns and sail-

or boardinghouses. •

The Senate of Rhode Island, by a vote of
22 to 11, yesterday, ratified the Suffrage
Ainendboeut.

Four workmen were killed yesterday nt
the Atlanta (Ga.) Rolling Mill, by the ex-
plosion of an old shell, which they were
opening. •

The New England' Women's Suffrage
Convention, nt Boston, has adopted a reso-

lution authorizingsteps towards the organ-
ization of a National Women's Suffrage

Association during the coming year.
SATURDAV't May 29. .

The Rhode Island Rouse of Representa-
tives yesterday postponed the eonsidera-
ofthe Suffrage amendment until the Janu-
ary session.

A. terrible storm of rain and hail passed
over Wheeling, West Virginia, yesterday
afternoon. The hail atones were as large
"as a man's fist," and the damage to pro-
perty is estimated at from $2.0,000 to 150,000.
The iron roof of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad depot was blown off.

Four builalo•hunters were killed by In-
dians near Shirley, ICutis:ss, on Nloncitty
lust.

George Truman, colored, was hanged at
Fredrick, Md., for the murder of an un-
known white mansome months since. The
murder was committed to obtain a carpet
bag containing $25 worth of clothing.

The .British ships Zetur and Margaret
have been wrecked in the Golf of St. Law-
rence. All on board are reported lost, ex-
cept the mate of the Margaret, who has ar-
rived at Quebec. •

MONDAY, May 31
On Saturday and Sunday, the graves of

the Union soldiers were decorated. At
Washington the principal ceremonies took
place on Saturday, which was 'observed as

a holiday, the Government departments
being all closed. ThePreshlentand family,
the heads of departments, General Sher-
man. the foreign-minister, and other offi-
cials, attended the decoration ceremonies at
Arlington Cemetery, where an immense
crowd were present. and an address was
delivered by lion. S. S. Fisher, Commis-
sioner of Patents. Despatches from New
York, Boston, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Co-
lumbus, Detroit, Toledo, Wheeling, Rich-
mond, Chicago, Newark and other cities,
and from the interior of Pennsylvania, all
report a general observance in commemora-
tion of the Union dead.

Additional accounts of Friday's storm at
Wheeling, West Virginia, and its vicinity,
al3-ow that the damage .was greater than at
first supposed. A number of vineyards
were ruined, the wheat and "corn were cut
off close to the ground, and sheep end
lambs were killed in the fields. A number
of persons were also injured by the hail-
stones, some of them. seriously. The town
of West Liberty, near Wheeling, is reported
in ruins.

Indian outrages continue to he reported
front the Plains. A partyorsiou x and Chey-
emies attacked the Scandinavian Colony,
near Lake Sibley, on the 26th ult., killing
five ofthe settlers. The Indians carried off
300 mules from Sheridan on Friday, wound-
ing -two Mexicans.

Albert IL Boyd, conductor on the North-
ern Central Railroad, was killed near Bal.
titnore,on Friday, by his head striking a
bridge while he was standing on a moving
car.

Albert •Tyler, cblored, was hanged at
Richmond, Vs., on Saturday, for the poi-
soning ofa colored woman, named Pauline
'Hubbard. He confessed his guilt on the

TUFSDAY, June I
The,Snpreme Court of Tennessee, all the

;Judges concurring,decided onSaturday that
'the Governorof the State had no power to
'tot aside the registration ofvotes for fraud
or other causes,such being a judicialpower,
that his proclamations setting aside the re-
gistration in certain localities are null and
void, and that holders ofcertificatesgranted
by previous registrars are entitled to.vote
by reason ofthe same. Ono of the Judges
went further, holding the franchise acts to
be unconstitutional, but the others reserved
their opiniun on this point.

Hon. Andrew G. Curtin, our Minister to
Russia, received his instructions from the
State Department yesterday,und afterwards
had an interview with the President. Ebe-
nezer D. Bassett, our Minister to Hayti, also
had an interview with the President, and is
to take his departure on Thursday. Minis-
ter Curtin will sail for Europe on June 17.

Hon. Benjamin F. Wade was commis-
sioned as a Director of the Union Pacific
Railroad yesterday.

The Governor has appointed John E. Ad-
dicks Health Officer of Philadelphia, to nue-
ce'e'd GeneralSickel, resigned.

A despatch from GeneralReynolds, dated
Austin, Texas, reports a fight bet weenIn-
dians and a scouting party, near Fort Grif-
fin, in which 14 Indians were killed.

Two men and a woman,servants of ahotel
on Staten Island, NewYork, were drownedon .Sunday night bythe upsetting ofa small
boat.

Six prisoners escaped from' the Detroit
jail yesterday morning. At the time, the
jail was left in charge of a boy of 17.

WZDNESDAY, June 2.
Additional reports of Indian hostilities

come from St.-Louis, and it is, stated that
twenty persons have been killed by the
savages in Western Kansas within the past
week. In an attack-upon the Saline River
settlement, one woman 'was killed, and one
mortally Wounded. and three children were
carried away. General Schofield, who has a
small number of troops, is said to bo doing
,what ho can to protect the setters." The
'hostile Indians are In, guerrilla parties.

The President has appointed ex-Congress-
man William A. Pile, ofMissouri, tobe Go-
vernor ofNew Mexico.

The Elk county Republicans yesterday
..elected-delegatea.to_the State_Conyention,
instructing them to support Governor
Geary.

The- Pennsylvania Reserve Association
held its annual meeting, at West Chester
yesterday, ex-Governor Curtin-presiding.
An oration was delivered by Col. R. fiddle
.Roberts, of Pittsburg, and a banquet took,
place in the evening. .

A State Convention of the colored Men of
Maryland mot at Baltimore yesterday. Re-
solutions were adopted asking that colored
appreptioesbe admitted inall trades, thank,'
ing the President for his appointment of
colored office-holders, and pledging support
to the.regular Republican ticket in Mary-
land.

THURSDAY June 3

Inthe Senateof 3.rfassaebuset ts,yesterday,
female ,suffrage was defeated by 22 votes
against 9.

A boat was carried over a waterfall near
Lewistown, Me., yesterday. It contained
nine men, five of whom jumped out, and
three of the latter were drowned.

At Cambridge, Mass,, yesterday, Dennis
_Keen wits convicted of the murder.of his
brother-in-law, Cronin, by cutting off the
latter's head with nn axe. Keen ncknowl-
edged the deed; said Corninbad given him
the lie iu a quarrel, and added, that under
similar circumstances he would do it again.
'.'.lffrs. Parker; a lawyer's wife, shot and
14ally wounded .Mrs. Baker, a milliner, at
Portland, yesterday. Jealousy was
the cause...

In Washington 18,032voters have been re-
gistered-5,200 less than hist year.

At Richmond, Va.; yesterday, the graves
,of the Confederate dead inHollywood Cem-
etery were decorated. The day, was gener-
ally observed as a holiday.
'Gold closed yesterday a03131. Govern-

ment bonds were weak, the coupons .being
a fraction lower. Thegeneral steak market
*was active and firm at the close.

;•,:fttEditorial Brevities.
—.ll:tigni4;:js
—ChE, lrrlo,nre
—The World moves.

want:S.:tailors.
=Strawberries *tie cheap.
—lCeresene:deetroys ants,

late.event—this spring.
—A railroad maniaprevails.
—Timely fruit—early dates. ,
—Ocean lumber—sea board.
—Woman's workpainting..-- '

—Bad debt—owing a grade.
-

—Dueling is raging in Paris.
—A wet event—fl rain storm.
—Key ofa minor—latch key.

, —Money wanted at this office-
-How about the bath houses.
—Stamp-collecting is defunct.
—Wheels of time—velocipede.
—Net work—getting married.
—Tight work—getting drunk.
—Where are ourbaseballists?
—Operative spinners—spiders.
—Roller skates are dangerous.
—Fanny Fern eschews Sorosis. •

—Guess work—a women's age.
—Paris dandies wear silk coats.
—Hen, will you go to tile PASS .I',
—Pittsburg has "parlor dancing."
—America still has 400 stage lines.
—Mosquitoes are filing theirbills.
—Peter Cooper's income is $31,000.
—Bennett and Barnum are chunks.
—Two daily' papers at White Pine. •
—Kentucky has an eight-legged cat.
—Dismissed suits—cast-off clothing. •

—Burlingame leaves Paris Sane 21st.
—Night Blooming Phalon is a barber.
—The Pope dictates four hours a day.
—A woolly calf is the Indiana theme.
—Bahama melons are inPhiladelphia.
—This weather elicits Jamaica ginger.
—There are over 2,000varieties ofpeas.

. —The new Niagara bridge is a failure.
—A coal shaft is being sunk at Macon
—.Clam short-cake is good this weather.
—Massachusetts makes paper for Italy. -
-Wheat is heading out near Quincy, 111.
—Brick Pomeroy and Ole Bull can't hit it.
—has the Debating Society " gone up ?'

—Sure cures forollice-seekers—sinecures.
—Tile "Associated Press" is playing out.
—Scavengers are at work on Locust street.
—The United States beat all on railroads.
—The President is showered with cigars.
—.Wheeler, of the IVorid, is tile best critic.
—How to face the music—get a lining for

it.
—The wealthiest Californian has $4,003,-

000.
—Hotel rates at Niagara have been low-

ered.
—Family dinners supersede bridal recep-

tions. '

—Miss Evans' new novels "Vasliti," is in
press.

—Government securities—the army and
navy.
•. —The-woman in white—any one after re
tiring.

—Utica ha.s an organ-grinder lodging
house.

—A Detroit widower married his mother-

—Oursubscribers should all pay up this
month.

—Thanks to S. J. Seabee for White Pine
papers.

—A Masachusetts pop-corn 'nail is worth
$lOO,OOO.

—The time fin• Sunday School excursions
has come.

—Bayard Taylor writes letters for a Rus-
sian paper.

—Mrs. George Francis Train is visiting in
Louisville.

—Only a few days mere of the shad fish-
ing season.-

-When is a man ont of date? When he's
a weak-buck.

—Ten Chicagopachelorshave organized a
happy family.

—lndiana has three hundred and twenty-
two crazy folks.

—Men of mark—those who can't write
their own names.

—A dead reckoning—calculating one's
funeral expenses.

—A. trip through the Ledger b uildiug is a
journey ofa mile.

—Appropriate—somebody advertises real
estate, dirt cheap.

—Mrs. Grant's chinaware has arrived
from giddy Paris.

—Hope is a hen that lays more eggs than
she, can hatch out.

—Kitchen town is a hot place in summer
and cold in winter.

—Capt. Harry Mullen and Lieut. Souders
did well on Sunday.

--The Indian hatchet at this office proves
to be a great curiosity.

—How to find steady employment--get
inside the State prison.

—Butter sold on market at twenty cents
per pound on Saturday.

—The Rev. Alger, of Boston, is writing a
" History of the Devil."

—California shipped .$4,000,000 worth of
wheat and flour last year.

—The longest day of the year will be the
21st of the present month.

—Why are the clouds like couch men ?

Because they hold the rains.
—"Every cloud has a silver lining." We

wish every investment had.
—The song an escaped convict would sing

—"The last link is broken."
—The Reformed church looks well since

being painted, penciled,
—Mr. 'Win. Lirby, of A. T. Stewartd: Co.,

returns an income of$130,000.
—The best singers in Columbia, it is said,

are the "Hutchinson Family."
—A devil fish weighing over 100 pounds

has been caught at Greenpoint.
—When is a lady'shair like news? When

it is found in the morning paper—
—Geo. Wilkes announces himself as the

originator ofthe Pacific Railroad.
—When is a wifeRhea greatcoat? Whoa

her husband is wrapped up in Ler.
—There has never been a collection of

Rufus Choate's writings published.
—The politicians of Lancaster had a

grand jubileeon Monday night last.
—The Detroit Tribune says: "John Rus-

sell Younghas started for Arizona."
—May and Juno, fashion decrees, are

to be good months to get married in.
—A thief, in Now York, robbed the Met-

ropolitan police headquarters last week.
• —The Savannah Democracy intend to

nominate Gen. Joe Johnston for Mayor.
—Strawberries are five cents a quart at

Augusta. Thirty, cents in Columbia.
—Theabsence of the clergy on decoration

day was afesubject of much comment. -
-The geological character of the rock on

which drunkards, split is said to be quarts.
Picturesque beggar (drawing himselfup.)

"Senor,-I-asked-you'for atms;-not, for--ad--
vice."

—The Allentown Rolling Mill last'year
turned out 5000 tons of rails for the Pacific
railroad.

—Man maybe aworm ; buta glanceat the
dandies proves that he is not the, worm that
never dies.

—SoMe of the Philadelphians are urging
George W. Childs to become a candidate
for Governor.

—There are two class'es that catch n t
straws—drowning men and lovers of cob-
lers and juleps.

—Traveler. "Ain't you ashamed to beg
—a stout fellow like you? I should thinkYou;might work.

—What would this world be without wo-
man? A perfect blank—like a sheet of pa-
per—not even ruled.

—Win. T. Block, of this place, lost hispocket book in Harrisburg on the day ofthe firemen's parade.
—The Chester Valley Thlloa publishos ourarticle on Coutsville, without credit. That

is notcourteous, friend Kauffman..
—The Lancaster city horseracers fair will

commence on the 15th of June. They don't
want anybody from Columbia to visit
there.
•—Stanlieroompliments Columbia for the

handsome vote given him at the delegate
election. Don't getangry, Benjamin, that's
naughty.

—Win. Temple,an old Columbian, now In
Philadelphia, dropped into our, sanctum
on Monday. He represents things as lively
in the hat business. • , ,

—There are persons in this vicinity who
should at once remove to Utah. The sur-
roundings in that locality would, perhaps,
be more congenial.

—Mr. Isaiah Rambo, 630 Penn street,
Reading, lias-just remodeled andthorough-
lyrenovated his saloon and fittedup the gar-
den in the rear in handsome style. It is
called"' Ellsworth Garden." A. good mese,,

temperance society under a new plan
has been started in lowa. Every man
pledges ,itimself that 'he will 'not treat nor
be treated, but isnot hound toabstain when
alone. There are persons in Columbiawho,
it would seem,• belong to this order.

lElopemeikanitiStill,1.4711.61rAAbout one o'claslt' Stigiii3F.:-Miiitning `a
lady'sc look wits fcgnd lying:otboharf,liOipush 8t 'Q` Chicago iatdibonIfbiftilady'f' it44dlscoverediontligin
theaver. 4,ltim 10#cot of thireloale:Nifereeffff.k.letters,' tu:!,;;Z:itogrtlphU,l'.42iMi a
haVdkerohief::!, marked IfelltiE.orset.
These letters explained a story of love,
elopement, desertion and death.

The letters were.,writtenby,ayouEg man ,"rianfell—Bdri;-iillalielitietegent TOO :Isreir
York drug house, to Nellie, and are mark-
ed by the usual characteristics of such let-
ters. There was but one letter written by
the girl, and this shows her determination
to commit self-destruction. It is as fol-
lows:
-Data Groin:Ms-4CM not' In anger I write to ybu
now. Ihave no curses•to _heap •upon you,.bat.only
love and,forgiveness. ^Oh', George, if- you had only
known howfervently. passionately I h. -e you, you
would not have desert dame so cruelly. I left my
home, parents, everything for you, George, trusting
to your love , for you did love me once, and, Oh,how
my heart yearni fora refine of its devotion. But I
will not reproach you, I ant weary and shall soon be
at restand God, perhaps, wilt forgive the error of a
poor girl so unworthy of his love. I have left my
watch for Mrs. Poster to send to mother. My rings
and your littlelocket I have put up In u package for
you. Iwould not leave you, dear George, without a
token of my love, and if this -last act of mine shall
touch your heart I shall be happy in death. Pray
for me. Good night,good night. Nrum.

Some two weeks since the Superintendent
of the Police reoeiyed a letter from M. M.
Dorset,'263 Broadway, New York, saying
that his daughter Nellie had eloped. with
Burr, and would propably go Lb Chicago.
The river has been dragged to-day but no
body found.

A MAIN living in Tauoy county, Mo., re-
cently sent his boy to mill, a' distance of
ten or twelve miles, and the boy not return-
ing as soon as usual a neighbor sent his boy
to see what had become of the lad, and the
second boy not returning in due season, a
a party consisting of the parents ofthe buys
and three or tour other men, all armed,
started to search for the youths. After
traVeling some four Miles a sight sufficient
to chill the blood of the bravest was pre-
sented to their view. Right by the side of
the road was a largo panther deliberately
tearing the flesh frotu the remains of ono of
the boys—the last sent out. The horror-
stricken. parent- raised his gun to his
shoulder aud, taking good aim, fired and
killed the ferocious beast. After searching
a mile or so more, the mutilated remains of
the other boy was found.

Novi zig West.
The papers of the far West—we refer to

the trans-Missouri region—report a. very
extensive movement of population thither-
ward this season from the Eastern States.
Enterprising men are establishing settle-
ments in hundreds of available localities on
the Great Plains, and the towns established
in past years are growing with greatrapidi-
ty, A few years ago, it seemed as though
centuries must clupso before there was any
noticeable growth ofpopulation beyond the
fringes of' the Missouri; but• things there
move quicker than thought.

ONE of the best things which fashion has
done oflate to help the oculists, is the intro-
duction of what are called " mask veils ;"

little, short, spotted veils, which, clinging
close to a lady's face, disturb and ultimately
ruin the eyesight of the wearer.

A YOUNG man, " illiterate but polite," on
being invited to attend a wedding, sent a
note in response saying, "I regret that cir-
cumstances repugnant to the acquiesce will
prevent myacceptance of the invite."

Ties hatchet with which George Washing-
ton cut his father's cherry tree, has been,
since the death of the General, inpossession
of the Washington Lodge of Masons, in
Alexandria, but was presented by them, re-
cently, to the Alexandria Museum. If
Barnum was now in the business he would
securefor his show, the • lie which George
couldn't tell when be cut the tree.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NATURE IS THE GREAT PHYSICIAN.

This is now admitted, by the medical profession
as a fundamental principle of healing science. Bis
wisely provided by the human economy that when.
ever anything is wrongin the Physical system the
natural forces of the body are brought to bats to es.
pel the disease. The great aim, therefore, is to
strengthen the natural powers. This has been kept
in view by the skilful compounders of BOSTET
TER'S STOMACH- BITTERS which operates to give
fresh vitality to all the organs of the body. The ef-
fect of this medicine upon the stomach, the liver sod
the, kidney..., is prompt and decisive. The patient,
who is wise enough to quit drugging and try the
BITTERS, soon feels as ifhe had taken a new lease
of life,and as he continues the use of the article, he
is overjoyed to find the streams of health coursing
through his frame. It is prepared with great care
and its component parts are entirely vegetable. It
is free from the objections so often urged. against
preparations of the kind. As a MEDICAL AGENT
ithas no equal, wit the its pleasing flavor and health-
ful effects have made it a general favorite. It is free
from all properties calculated to Impair the system
aid its operations are at once mild, soothing and
eqleien t. All who have used HOSTETTER'S STOW-
ACII BITTERS attest its virtuesand comforts,

Even those who are In the enjoyment of perfect
health frequently have need tOltave recourse to ton_
ics as preventives of disease: We are never too well
armed against theassaults of "the ills that flesh is
heir to." In health or licitness this tonic cannotbe
taken regularly without giving vitality and elasticity
to the system.

TO remove Moth Patches, Freckles and Tanfrom
the face, use Perry's Moth uud Freckle Lotion. Pre-
pare d only by ItC Perry.. Sold by allDruggists.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SCHENCK'S PULAIONIC SYRUP

Seaweed Tonic end Ma ndrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint mud Dyspepsia, if taken
according to directions. They are all three to ;Lie
taken at the same time. They cleanse the stomach,
relax the liver, and pat it to work; then the appetite
becomes good ; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow pu flesh; the dis-
eased matter ripens in Diu lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets null. This is the
only way tocure consumption.

To those three medicines Dr. .1. 11. Schenck, of
Philadelphia. owes his unrivalled success in the
dreatment .nf;pulmonary consumption-1 The Pul-
monk; Syrupripena the morbid matter In the

,nature throws it oil by au easy expectoration, for
whtu thephlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cowthwill throw it -off, and the patient has nest 'end thelungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonicand Mandrake Pills
must be freely used to cleanse thestomach and live ,.
Ero that line Pulmunic Syrup and the food will make
good blood.

Sehenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions. relax the duets of the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and dm liverisloon'relieved,•the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing has ever been invented except calomel (a
deadly poison which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept witn 'grtiat'eare), that wil I .0 Meek it,gall-bladder
and start the'seeretions' of the liver " like Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint is our of Llie,most prominent
causes ofCoodumptiou:

Schenck's Se weed TiMie gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the alkali In the Sevireed, which
this prei ,er'ption is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice, to dissolve the food with
the Pulmonic Syrup, and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in thestomach.

The greet reason why physicians do not cure con-
sumption is, they by to do too much : they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions, and eventually thepatient slake and dies.

Dr. Schenck., in his treatment , does not try to stop
a cough, nightsweats, chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they will all stop of their ownaccord. No
one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liver and stomach are made healthy.. . .

If a person has consumption, of course the lungs
are in some way diseased,either tubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritationpleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of infla mmation and fast decaying. In
such cases what must be done? It is not only the
lungs thatare wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their power to make
blood out of food. Now the only ebance is to take
Schenck's three medicines, which will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patientwill begin to want
food, it will digesteasily and make good blood; then
the patient begins togain in flesh, Nod as soon ns
the body begins to grow,the lungs commence to heal
up,and thepatient gets fleshy and well. Thiwis the
only way tocure consumption. '

When there is no lung disease, and only Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic
and Arandralto Pills are sufficient without the Pul-
monic Syrup.- Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all
bilious complaints,as they are perfectly harmless.
Dr.Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health

for mantyearspast,' and now weighs pounds,
was wasted away to a mere skeleton, In the very last
stage of Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians
having pronounced hiscase hopeless andabandoned
him to his fate. Be was cured by the aforesaid
medicines, and since his recovery many thousandssimtlnrlyatllieted,have used Dr. Schenck's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable success. Full di-rections accompanying each, make it notabsolutely
necessary to personally see Dr. Schenck, unless' the
patients wish their lungs examined, and for this
purpose he is professionally at his principal office,Philadelphia,every Saturday, where all Utters foradvicai must be addressed. Ho isalso professionally
at No. lt2 Bond Street,. New York, every other Tues-day, and at No. Xi Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. Re gives advice .free,' but for athorough examination with his Respirometer the
price is Sit., Mice hoursat each city from 9 .t. .N to3 P
' Price of thePulinonle.Syrup and, Seaweed Toniceach St 50 p

'e 6 bottle, or $7 50 a half-dozen. Maudrake Pills 2 centsa box. 'For sale by all druggist:-
Dn. J. H. SCHENCK..mrl3-tf] '

'
^

•
- 15 N. 6thSt.; Phila., Pa.

Face,
--

FOR Black Worms and Pimples on the Face, usoPerry's Comedome and Pimple Remedy,preparedonly by DrB CPerry, 49 Bond St, New l'orlr. Soldeveryweere: Thetrade supplied by 'Wholecale red=lathe Dealers. . mr2G-3m

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PAIN KILLER,

We beg leave to call the attention of the public to
this long celebrated and unrivaled

FAMILY MEDICINE.
The PAIN ICILLER is-it purely vegetable com-

pound, and while it is a most efficient remedy for
Pain, it is a perfectly safe medicine even In the most
unskillful hands.

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
Orany other form of bowel disease in chlldre n nr
adult., it Isan almost certain cure, and has without
doubt most successful in caring the various
kinds of _ _ _

CHOLERA,
orliannily otherknown 'remedy,' or' efen'ihe 'most

skillful physician. In India., Aides and China,where
...this dreadful disease ism er more or, less prevalent,
'the PAINKILLER is considered by the =Urea, as
wellas European residents in those climates,

A SURE REMEDY..
THE FACTS AB TEJ ARE: El

- We began In 1861 to make Improve-
ments to Inc style and make of
Ready-Made Clothing, and continued

broned. to do so, introducing new styles and
' ideas every year, so that theentirechar-

, • • meter. of the business is now. vastly
better and totally different from the
systems of older lionses.-

r Our first idea- is to learn exactly
WHAT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,What and Instead of persuading hire to buyCa44"ner4 what may be meat conveniently atWant. hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
YIIS wishes.

The buildingWe occupy is the MOSTSize CONVENIENTSIZE; LARGEST AND31 x 130 feet BEST ADAPTED for:our business of
any in Philadelphia•

Customers' can ace what they are
I buying, our Establishment being on
' the corner of three large streets, 111ar-
(ket, Sixth and Minor streets') abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A light store is far better for
customers than a dark one.

Merchants know that our sales are
larger than those of any other h..use
in Philadelphia, in, our line: hence we
have to buy larger atiantitiei of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, on-
pecially as we buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap-
est.

lAA
Windows

The
Large
Pa,

chases.

I Ispechon

Great
Saving

h'resl
Goods.

{We closely examine every inch of
goods that comes into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all linf
perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
rics.

.1 The time wasted in looking over the
stoi".is of a dozen stores can be avoided.
far, underoneIroof, we offer for sale
an assortmentequal in variety and ex-
tent to that embraced by a score of the
ordinary houses.

{
We have 600 'multi employed in the

manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making upstock to take the
place of that daily sold; this gives our
customers new and fresh goods to make
selections from.

1 It is on undisputed fact that this
Department, (a large Hall on our
second Hoer fronting on Minor street,)
has nothing in Thilcdelphia, to wpm(
it. We have here concentrated the
best skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantiges they do not re-
ceive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.

Custom
Depart-

meat.

f From all of the above we deduce

Ithis one fact, that Oak Ball has ALL the
advantages of any other Clothing Es
mblishmeuts in the city, and in addi-
tion these,

Ist—A firm composed of young men of the present
generation, fully in sympathy with the tastes
of the day.

2d.—An insight to the wants of the peopleand an en-
terprise to inert these wants, winch in seven
years has placed Oak Ball in a position not al-
ways attained to experience of twenty-five
years.

3d.—A Building better located, bettor lighted, better
adapted and newer inall its appointments.

4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not
only front among the best and most experi-
enced, but are artists in their professions and
couple with good work a stylisuness, in which
Philadelphia tailoring has been particularly
deficient.

Doduc.
lions.

It is the liberal patronage with which we have
been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A vieit to Oaw Hall will Peeve every faet above
stated. WANAINIAKER& BROWN,

OAK Mud.
POPULAK CLOTIMiti MUSE.

Corner of Sixth and Market streets.

A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE
OF THIIOAT AND LIIIC6I. DISEASES

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
t y a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which its highest medical properties are retained.

It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy
which has ever been prepared from the juice of the
Pine Tree.- -

It invigorates the digestive organs and restores
the appetite.

Itstrengthens the debilitated system. '
Itpurifiesand enriches the blood, and expelsfrom

the system the corruption which scrofulabreeds on
the lungs.

Itdi3solves the mucus or phlegm which stops the
air-passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur-
face ofthe lungs and throat, penetrating to each
diseased part, relieving pain and subduing inflam-
mation.

Itis the result of years of study and experiment,
and it is offered to the afflicted with the positive as-
surance of its power to cure the following diseases,
ifthe patient has not to/5 long delayed a-resort to the
meahs ofcure:— 1:

Consumption of the Longs, Cough, Sore Throat
and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blindand
Bleeding Piles, Asthma, % heaping Cough, Dipthe-
ria, dtc., d:c.

Weare often asked why are not other remedies ha
the market for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and
other Pulmonary affections, equal to Dr. L. Q. AV's-
hart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial. We answer:

lst. It elltes, not by stopping cough, butby loosen-
ing and assisting nature to throw out the unhealthy
matter collected about the throat and broneltial
tubes, reusing irritatioo and cough.

3d. Most throat and lung remedies are composed
ofanodynes, which allays the cough for awhile, but
by their constringing effects, the fibres become har-
dened, and the unhealthy fluids coagulate and are
retained in the system, causing disease beyond the
controlof our most eminent physicians.

3d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with its assistants.
are ',Womble, because they remove the cause of
irritation of tne mucous membrane and bronchial
tubes, assist the lungs to act and throw off the un-
healthy secretions, and purify the blood, thus scien-
tifically, making the cure perfect.

Dr. Wlshart has on file ut his office hundreds and
thousands of certificates from men and women of
unquestionable character who were once hopeless-
ly given up to die, but through the Providence of
God were completely restored to health by the Pine
TreeTar Cordial. A physician In attendance who
can be consulted in person or by mail, free of charge.
Prieo of Pitts 'free Tar Cordial 5i..50 per bottle, $llper doz. Sent by. Expresson receipt of price. Ad-dress, "L. Q, C. Wishert, 31. D., Nu. 232 N. Second
street, Philadelphia, Pa." apl7-3mvv

AYERS' _PREPA_RATIONS.

AYER'S
Hair Vigor,

FOR THE RENOVATION OF THE 'HAIR

THE GREAT DESIDERATUM OF THE AGE

A dressing which isat once agreeable, healthy
and effectual for preserving the hair. FADED
OR GRAY HAIR IS SOON RESTORED TO ITS ORI-
GINAL COLOR AND THE GLOSS AND FRESHNESS
OF YOUTH. Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
is checked, and baldness often, though not al-
ways, cured by its use.. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, or the
glands atrophied and decayed. But such us re-
main can be saved for usefulness by this appli-
,cation. Instead of Poulin" the hair with a palsy
sedhueut, itwill keep itclean and vigorous. It.
occasional use will -prevent the hair from turn-
luggray or falling utf,uud consequently prevent
baldness. Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which. make some preparations danger-
ous and Injurious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but notharm It. If wanted merely for a

fIAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can Le found so desirable. Con-
tainingneither oil nor dye, it does not soil white
cambric, and yetlasts longer on theLair, giving
it a rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by
Da. J. C. AXEII. di Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
0.r, WELL, Mass.

-octBP6adydiv.l - PRICP,BI-01?

Al' YER'S -S A.LISAPARILL A.,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

"nereputaticot this excellentmedicine enjoys,
is derived from Its cures, many of which are
trulymarvellous. Inverate cases of Scrofulous
disease, where the system seemed saturated
with corruption, have been purified and cured
by it. Scrofulousaffections and disorders, which
were aggravated by the scrofulous contam-
ination until they were painfully aflilcting,
have been radically cured in such great num-
bers in almost every section of the-country
thatthepublic scarcely need to be informed of
Its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destruc-
tive enemies of our race. Often, this unseen
and unfelt tenant of the organism undermines
the constitution, and invites the attack of en-
feebling or, fatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of, Its presence. Again; it seems to
breed infection throughout the body, and then,
on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
intooneor otherof its hideous forms, either on
the surface oramong the vitals. In the latter,tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the
lungsor heart, or tumors formed In the liver,or
It shows its presence by eruptions on the skin,
or foul ulcerations on some part of the body.
Hence the occasional use of a bottle of this Sar-saparilla Is advisable. even when no active
symptoms of disease appear. Persons afflictedwith the following complaints generally findImmediate relief and ,at length, cure, by theuseof this Sarsaparilla: St. Anthony's FireRoseorErysipelas. Totter, Salt Rheum, Scald Bead,Ringworm, Sore Eyes; Sore Ears, 'and other
eruptions or visible forms of Scrofulous dis-
ease. Also In the more congealed forms, as Dys-

e..fugslil ajD.opsy, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy,
la,and thevarious Ulcerous affectionsof the muscular and nervous systems.Syphilis or Venereal and 31ercurlal Diseases

are cured by it, though a long time is required
for subduing these obstinate maladies by any
medicine. Bid long continued use of thls medi-
cine will cure the complaint. Leueorrham or
Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and female Dis-
eases, are commonly soon relieved and ultimate-
ly cured by itspurifyingand invigorating erect-
Minute directions for each cuse are found In our
Almanac,' supplied gratis. Rheumatism and
Gout, when caused by accumulations of extra-
neous matters iuthe blood, yield quickly to it.
as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity. Congestion
or Inlicinmation of the Liver, and Jaundice,
when arising,. as they often do, from the rank-
ling poisons in the blood, This Sarsaparilla Is a.
great restorer for the strengthand vigor of the
system. Those who are languid and listless,
despondent, sleepless and troubled with ner-
vous apprehensions orfears, or any of theaffec-
tions symptomaticofweakness, will and Imme-

diaterepowerliefari')
upononvlir la nl.g Preparedev ldence t)oy f res-

torative
C.AYER et CO. Lowell, 3tiiss.

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLDBY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

apll-4wdaw


